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by thre votes of tlic following xuembels -- Messrs. l3adgiey,
I3ouiton of Toronto, Chrysior, Macdonald of Kingston, Sir
Allan MacNab, Papineau (lion. L. J.), Robinson, Seymour,
Shervood of Brockville, Shiervood of Toronto, and Smithr
of Frontenac, in ail 11l; tlice nays wvcre 50. Thre motion
that thic bill be rend that day six mnonths liad oniy twvo
votes, those of Mr. Boulton oÇ Toronto, and of Mr. Robinson.
On flie l3th of May 1849 tie bill was passed-yeas 42,
rnys 2.

Bfl ie 9,9tli section of thec Act it is provided"i that no
religions test or qualification whatever slial bc reqxrired of
or appointed for any person admitted or rantriculated," &o.
IlNor shail roliglous observances according to the forms or
any rehigious deriomirritions be iniposed upon tihe meinbers
or officers of tihe said University or any of threm." Tihe
Act carne into force on flie first of Jauuary, 1850, and on
tihe 9tlr of April o? tice saine year, an address te 11cr Ma-
jesty -%vas signed by tile flishop, clergy, and Iaity o? the
Churdir of Englandi ini lpper Canada, praying for tile grant-
ing of a charter for another UTniversity, f0 be errtirely
forrnded, supported, and conducted by and for tlic nienbers
of tlint Churcîr. Tire B3ritishr Society for tire Propagation
of the Gospel, undertook to pay £12.00 anrrually for tie
support of the new institution; tlie flishop left for England
on tire 1tir of April, and returned on the 4tIr o? Noveniber;
a provisionu 1 Council was appointeti, subseriptions to a large
amount wvere raised, a continut for buildin g to tire amnount
o? £8000 was entered irito, thre corner stone of an edifice, to
bc caiied c Trinity Coilege," -%vas solemnly laid on tice 30th
of April, 1851, and the building itseif completed and inau-
garatedl on tie lSth of Jantinry, 1852; tlire inrstiturtion wvas
first incorporatedl by Act o? tire Provincial Parliament, and
subsequently obtairred a Royal Charter. The energy and
activity tirus displayed by thre venerable, Bisirop and his
frientis are urrdoubtedly;beyond aIl that could be imzgined.

Meanwlrile tIre '(University of Toron to"I (which, name
rvas.substituted for tîrat of King's College,) 'vas condrrcted
under the nerv Provincial Act of 1849 until April 1853,
wlien another statirte 'vas enncted. by Parliamrent, under
tire Iincks-Morin goverumnent.

By tis Act tie Faculties c? Lawr and Medicinre wvere
aboîished, and tihe University wvas divided into t.wo Insti-
tutions, one retaining tIre tatle of tire"I University o? To-
ronto,"l andi tire other styleti "1University College, Toronto."
The first of tirese institutions is a Board of Regents, formeti
on tIre model of tice University o? London, its fîrnctions
being lirrited to pleseribing- srrbjects o? examination for
Degrees, Sclrolarslnips, Prizes, or Ceitificates of Honors,
exaurining candidates therein, and conferring suci Degrees
or distinctions. St consiaseofa, Board, called tie University
Senate, cornposed of a certain nunrber ofinembers appointed
by tire Crowvn, selected for tireir eminence in Iearnling, or
their knowtn imterest in education; sucir as tlire Hon. Adani
Fergusson, M. L. C.; the~ Hon. J. C. Morrison, tlie Hon.
David Christie,1M. L. C. ; John Langtonr, M. A., of Trirnity
College, Cambridge; Sir William Logau, P. R. S., &c.
Next there are tire ez-ojftcio mfembers, inchiding tlice Cînief
Superintendent of Scirols for Upper Canada, tire Presidents

or IHeats o? University College, Toronto; Queen's College,
Kirngston; Victoria College, Cobourg; Trirrity Collego,
Toronto; Regiopolis College, Kinigston ; Knox's Cohlege,
Toronto; Bytowvn Colege; thec Medical Bloard o? Upper
Canada; tice Toronto Scirool of Medicine; tire Trcasrrrer
o? tire Lawv Society, &e. Finally, by special commission,
His Excellency lias more recently added thie of the «Pro-
fesscsss cf University College, and a certain number o? tlice
senior gradutates of tire University.

In addition to prescribing tire courses of strrdy for degrocs,
appointing tie annual B3oard of Examiners, and conferring
degrees and otiror hronr; tie appoirrtment to College
chairs, nrasterslrips, &c., is muade wviti tire advice of tie
Senate, and tie control of tie Grammar Scirool cf Upper
Canada College is entrusted to a committee appointed by it
anrrurrly froin amnrg its ovn number.

University College corrstitirtes a distinct Corporation, of
wirici tire president and professors are tIre governing body,
under tie namne o? tire College Couril. On tis body the
teacinndepartments of tire University devolve; and by tie
Act it is provided that tirere siall be taugînt in tie Coilege
sucir sciences, arts, arnd branches o? kno-%vledge nu tie
Couneil may, front timte te tinie, determine, and as nray bie
in accordance wvitli the statites of the University, respect-
ing tie prescribed subjeets o? examination.

(To bic contùmîcd in r e izt.)
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!JOVIIOOD AND EDUCATION OF' oIVER. CROMWELL.

Cromwell, tire sonr of Robert Cromwell, anti iris rvife Elizabeth,
n'as born ai Hunringdon, in 1859. It is traditiorrally reîated tirai
%vlien an infant, bris lite wvas endarigereti by a great rnankey ai ]lis
grandfather's lbeuse taking hima eut of rthe cradle, andi carrying him.
upon thre Ieads e! thre hanse, ta thre treadful alarmn ef the famihy,
(who made beds andi blankets ready, in thre ferlorn hope of catciring
bin,) but at hast brormr' ir m safely tiown. It is better establisheti,
iîrat Oliver %vas saveci'froyn tirowning in bris youth by Mr. Johnson,
tire curato of Cunningren.

Cromwell v'as educated at tte Free Grammar-sehool of Hun-
tingdon, by Dr. Beard, %vhose severity towvards him is raidi to have
been more thaîr %vhat was rrsual even in that a-e of batbaious
sehool discipline. H1e n'as a resolute, active boy, Fond of engaging
in irazardous exploits, andi more capable of hard r tan
inchineti to it. His ambition wvas ef a different kinti, wviic1r
,discovereti itsel! even in iris youth. H1e is said to have displayed
a more rîran common emotion ini phayine' thre part et Tactus, -%vho
fintis a royal robe andi a crowvr, ini thre ola cometiy et Lingua, per-
formeti at tire Free-schooi of Huntingdon. He is 6aid etten, ini
the height of iris fortune, te have mentioned a gi«antic figure
wicir, wvhen ire wvas a boy, openeti tire curtains o! lris bed, andi
tnld him ie shoulti be thre greatest persan ig thre kingdom. It is
alie relateti tirat Cromwell, (bein- ai his unche's bonse at Hincin-
break,,) wvhen tire royal farnily resteui rirre on tireir -%vay from
Scollanti, ini 160-1, wvas brought te play %vith Prince Chrarles,
theni Duke e! York, quarrelleti 'vitir imn, beat hem, anti matie iris
nose bleett prefusclyý,tvlich n'as remembereti as a bail amen
f or tire King whien Cromwell began ta disfinguisir himsehf in rire
Civil 1'ars.


